**features:**

- “Boom Mounted” Worm Gear Winch - 30 fpm
- Dual Part Line (Single Part Capable)
- Weight—1,700 lb.
- Total Operational Range 91° (-13 to +78)
- Double Sheave Design
- Anti-Two Block Relocation (Inboard)
- 120 ft. of 3/8 in dia. Steel Cable
- 615° Rotation
- 24 ft. Hydraulic Reach
- Hexagonal Boom
- Tall and Short Tower Configurations
- Closed-center/Load-sensing Hydraulic System
- OSHA 1910.180 / ANSI B30.5 Compliant
- User-friendly Load Block storage
- Wireless Remote Control - standard
- Advanced Crane Control - standard

**short tower**

- Overall Retracted Length = 150”
- Overall Extended Length = 312”
- 125” Fully Retracted
- 288” Fully Extended

**tall tower**

- Overall Retracted Length = 150”
- Overall Extended Length = 312”
- 125” Fully Retracted
- 288” Fully Extended

**ratings:**

**H7024 CRANE CAPACITY CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance in feet (meters) from boom pivot joint</th>
<th>45,100 FT*LB CRANE RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24’ (7.32m)</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22’ (6.71m)</td>
<td>3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ (6.10m)</td>
<td>5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18’ (5.49m)</td>
<td>3870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16’ (4.88m)</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14’ (4.27m)</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ (3.66m)</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ (3.05m)</td>
<td>3175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ (2.44m)</td>
<td>6280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6’ (1.83m)</td>
<td>5260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ (1.22m)</td>
<td>4480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2’ (0.61m)</td>
<td>1470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0’ (0.00m)</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPACITIES ARE IN LBS. ("KGS.")**

**features:**

- Open-center Hydraulic System
- Planetary Winch - 60 fpm
- LED Flood Lights on Boom Tip

**options:**

- Open-center Hydraulic System
- Planetary Winch - 60 fpm
- LED Flood Lights on Boom Tip